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Dear Nr. Heatoff, 

Bill Stein sag ested this letter when I to
ld him today.  that John Kaplan had done an 

"impartial* study of the Angela Davie case
 for the USIA.. Jill wan aware of the knif

ing 

(as always, in the baak)of mp an my now 
Wok:, INANK4P by Kogan in the Suaday Tim

es 

of 5/2. The mialomed letter to the editor 
(I did not then know Loonard was tao Stand

ar 

editor) was written not in the expectation
 tlw 	woad carry it, or even= con

tract 

it. It ens, perforce, vary hantily d
one as I wan about to leave for Nev York, 

to neke a 

record and to have for use, if needed, at 
a prose conference 5/4a  should I havo be

en 

needled about Kaplan'a diatribe. 

To give you independent apps sisal o Kapla
n's oadoloaea I enclose the preapab 

review from PUhliohore Weekly aad Fre
d Gooks ia The Saturday Review. 

Parenthetically, the ocoasion ma an award
 by the Mediu Workshop for both my 

investigation into the King aasassimation 
and the book, but there was no donsatio wh

ite 

coverage, ana the London Telearaph's stor
y on a truly sensational London angle was

 killed 

in the deak, in London. 

I hope you can read this book and form you
r own opinion of Kaplan, the lawyerp a

n 

a reviewer 40  of what bo as a lawyer oroall bold dare
. Percy Foreman had more integrity. 

He had road FRARSolIP, flown to New York to
 do aTY show, learned be was to face no

 while 

his maksoop was being applied, and rind wi
thout taking it off, scattering throat*, i

n 

his wake. I don't think Portman fled beem
me he fears debate or oonfrontation. 

A friend phoned Leonard indapandontly to c
omplain about Kaplan'a review, having read

 

the book. Leonard said he had received. an
d been somewhat diaturbed by my letter, ol

aining 

what I can believe, that be caw unaw
are of Kaaaan!s background. I think he mi

d he also 

did not assign the review to Kaplan. And 
Kaplan &Ma have a marmot book to be promo

ted. 

However, somebody, Leonard or a subordinat
e, had to have road that stuff before it w

aa 

published. It clearly in not a review, not
 could it hove been unquestioned by anyone

 who 

follows reviews, as the enclosed illus
trate. 

New it ha pacns that Leonard wrote a revie
w of Jim Garrison's HA Heritage of Stone" 

for tho 	 Tinia4 In the first e
dition, it concluded with two favorable p

araagephe. 

Those were deloted in later editions. A gr
aduate student at Wisconsin Oiadimaa) impa

ired 

about thin and -taxa told the deletion was because of edit
orializing, which the Times does 

not aermit in book reviavai I naked this
 friend to send mom= to Leonard 4th a no

te 

sayina this was at oy repeat. Ditto with 
the Kaplan writing for USIA. 

I invented the amderground book. Ny first,
 WHITEWASH, in that form, became a boot 

seller, but the daily Times never ackn
owledged-its exiatonoe in the book-review 

seetlent 

while getting a total of 14 copies from me
! The two eabooquent books got about a hal

f-page 

coaches news, but were never listed as hav
ing appeared in the bookarovioa section. 

haw have ay own eaperioncea with book rev
iewer as oxeoutionor. Kaplads is not the 

only current cases. Rola,. you continuo to p
row on this lame, for reviews are on© of 

the 

awry effoctioa wane of killing books powo
rfol interests find unwelcome. And perhap

s expand 

it a bit to oondor if aolooloal oaitia
g where passion is apprepriate runt always

 be regarded 

as a new literary crime. Sincerely, 
Harold Weisberg 


